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Meeting the Resistance Problem
Vector Control Prospects in the Light of Present Knowledge of

Insecticide Resistance

A. W. A. BROWN '

Because resistance to new insecticides may develop rapidly and cross resistance is often
encountered, even between insecticides of different classes, there is a continual demand
for the development ofnew compounds toxic to insects. There is at present a choice between
chlorinated hydrocarbons, organophosphorus compounds, carbamates, pyrethrins, synthetic
pyrethroids and thiocyanates. This paper discusses thoroughly the present status of a large
number ofinsecticides, the cross-resistances between them, and the most effective methods of
application. It also examines some of the biochemical mechanisms responsiblefor resistance
and the attempts that have been made to use substances capable of inhibiting these mecha-
nisms as sYnergists of insecticides.

ORGANOPHOSPHORUS COMPOUNDS

When the First International Symposium on the
Control of Insect Vectors of Disease was held in
Rome in 1953, the main theme turned out to be the
development of resistance to DDT and other
chlorinated hydrocarbons. Substitution of the
newly-developed organophosphorus insecticides2
promised to be a solution, the only doubts being
in regard to their safety to man. Now, 9 years later,
the theme has changed to the development of
organophosphorus resistance not only in houseflies,
but also in culicine mosquitos and the German
cockroach. Moreover, just as DDT-resistance pre-
disposed houseflies to develop resistance to BHC,
chlordane and dieldrin more rapidly, so it pre-
disposed them to develop resistance to organo-
phosphorus compounds more rapidly (LaBrecque
& Wilson, 1960).
However, the development of resistance to organo-

phosphorus compounds in houseflies is a com-
paratively slow process, and the levels of resistance
attained are not as high as with DDT or dieldrin.3
Moreover, resistance to malathion (a dimethyl
phosphate) is a separate entity from resistance to
parathion and diazinon (both diethyl phosphates),
and is due to a separate gene allele but at the same

1 Professor and Head, Department of Zoology, Uni-
versity of Western Ontario, London, Canada.

'See the annex at the end of this paper
'March, R. B., Lewallen, L. L. & Metcalf, R. L. (1956).

Unpublished mimeographed report WHO/Insecticides/59.

multiple locus (Busvine, 1959; Oppenoorth & Van
Asperen, 1960). Malathion-resistance entails a cross-
resistance to the dimethyl phosphates dicapthon
and Chlorthion, and so does parathion-resistance
(Busvine, 1959). Parathion-resistance developed by
diazinon pressure carries a cross-resistance to the
diethyl phosphate phorate as well as to diazinon, but
only slight cross-resistance to malathion and other
dimethyl phosphates, including trichlorfon, di-
chlorvos, fenthion, dimethoate and naled (Forgash
& Hansens, 1960). In areas where organophos-
phorus insecticides have been widely used, such as
Florida, Georgia and California, it is found that
resistance is high to malathion or diazinon, but
lower to ronnel (a dimethyl phosphate) and para-
thion, while dichlorvos, fenthion, dimethoate and
naled are still effective; trichlorfon is still effective
as used in high concentration in baits, but the
susceptibility levels have considerably decayed
(Schoof & Kilpatrick, 1958; LaBrecque, Wilson
& Gahan, 1958; Mortenson-personal communica-
tion, 1962).

In mosquitos the malathion-resistance of Culex
tarsalis larvae is specific, not extending to any other
compound (Darrow & Plapp, 1960). Conversely,
the diazinon-resistant populations of the German
cockroach in Kentucky are completely susceptible
to malathion (Grayson, 1961). The malathion-
resistant population of C. fatigans at Douala,
Cameroun, is equally resistant to fenthion, besides
showing resistance to both groups of chlorinated
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LC5o TO CULEX FATIGANS LARVAE OF 21 ORGANOPHOSPHORUS INSECTICIDES,
COMPARED WITH DIELDRIN, DDT AND THE CARBAMATE AC-5727a

Insecticide [ LCso | Insecticide LCso ] Insecticide LCso

Bayer 37343 1.2 Dieldrin 8.8 DDT 35

Bayer 38108 3.1 Sumithion 9.8 Phorate 40

Methyl-parathion 3.3 Fenthion 11 Naled 48

Bayer 29952 3.5 Guthion 19 Methyl Trithion 50

SD-7438 4.1 Ronnel 29 Co-Ral 51

Parathion 4.5 Ethyl Guthion 31 Dichlorvos 66

SD-4402 5.0 Diazinon 33 Trithion 72

G-30494 8.2 AC-5727 36 Malathion 68

a Data taken from Mulla, Axelrod & lsaak (1961) and Mulla, Metcalf & lsaak (1962).

hydrocarbons (Hamon & Mouchet, 1961). A general
resistance to organophosphorus insecticides is
developing in Aedes nigromaculis in California,
with the result that first parathion and then methyl-
parathion become ineffective at field dosages.
As resistance to organophosphorus compounds is

increased by selection pressure with these insecticides,
there appears a high cross-resistance to DDT (La-
Brecque et al., 1959) and other chlorinated hydro-
carbons (Meltzer, 1956). This curious cross-resist-
ance is well-known in houseflies, but it also occurs
in Aedes aegypti (Brown & Abedi, 1960). The
converse does not happen; neither in houseflies nor
in mosquitos does the development of resistance to
the chlorinated hydrocarbons entail cross-resistance
to organophosphorus compounds.
At the present time the organophosphorus com-

pounds are the obvious remedial insecticides for use
against insects resistant to the chlorinated hydro-
carbons. For residual sprays against houseffies,
diazinon is still excellent in most areas. Fenthion
is a first-rate residual, followed by ronnel and then
naled; whereas malathion is less effective, being
surpassed by dicapthon and Chlorthion (Hansens,
1956; Gahan et al., 1957; Kilpatrick & Schoof,
1957; Blazquez, 1959). For domestic application
against bedbugs, fleas, ticks and roaches, diazinon
has proved an extremely effective residual insecticide,
superior to malathion but not so completely free
from hazard. Recently fenthion has proved an
excellent substitute, particularly against diazinon-
resistant German cockroaches. To control body-
lice resistant to DDT or BHC, a 1% malathion
dusting powder has proved to be entirely effective

(Cole, Clark & Weidhaas, 1958) and safe (Hayes et
al., 1960); in the field monthly applications proved
more effective than BHC dusts, and semimonthly
applications gave excellent control (Barnes et al.,
1962).
For domestic residual spraying against mosquitos,

fenthion has shown long-lasting effectiveness against
Anopheles and Culex fatigans, but cannot yet be
stated to be completely non-hazardous. Malathion
applied at 2 g/m2 has given effective kills of A. albi-
manus for 3 months when the surface is wood,
thatch or mud, but not on plaster or whitewash; on
the latter types of surface, equal residual activity can
be achieved, however, with fenthion (Schoof, Mathis
& Austin, 1961). When a large number of organo-
phosphorus compounds were tested for residual
effectiveness against A. quadrimaculatus, dimethoate
and methyl trithion proved superior to malathion
but inferior to fenthion, while diazinon, dicapthon
and ronnel did not quite equal malathion (La-
Brecque, Gahan & Wilson, 1960).
For the control of culicine larvae (see table), the

most effective organophosphorus insecticides at
present employed are parathion, fenthion and me-
thyl-parathion, applied at 0.05 lb per acre (Lewallen
& Gjullin, 1960). Malathion is quite widely used
because of its safety, but it requires a dosage of
0.2-0.5 lb per acre. The water-soluble trichlorfon
and Phosdrin have been used to treat irrigation water
at 0.5 and 1 p.p.m. respectively. For larvae of
Aedes aegypti resistant to DDT and to BHC and
dieldrin, the organophosphorus compound Co-Ral
proved superior to trichlorfon and malathion (Fox,
1961). Recently, a close relative of parathion has been
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found that has approximately the same effectiveness
as parathion and a lack of mammalian toxicity
comparable with that of malathion (Georghiou
& Metcalf 1961b); this compound is marketed under
the name of Sumithion or Folithion. Still more
recent work has uncovered 5 compounds more
effective than parathion (Mulla, Axelrod & Isaak,
1961). The best of these is Bayer 38108, a dichlorin-
ated relative of parathion, which has given a 100%
kill of C. fatigans when applied at only 0.01 lb per
acre; its mammalian toxicity is little more than that
of DDT (Mulla, Metcalf & Isaak, 1962). Methyl-
parathion is more effective and safer than parathion;
used as a remedial insecticide against parathion-
resistant Aedes nigromaculis in California it has,
however, recently encountered resistance.

CARBAMATES

The carbamate insecticides were introduced under
the impression that they constituted an entirely new
group with respect to resistance. The first was
Pyrolan, but houseflies developed resistance to it
in about 3 years (Mosna, 1952). Subsequently Sevin
was introduced as a safe substitute for chlorinated
hydrocarbons, but it is definitely inferior to diazinon
and laboratory studies have shown that houseflies
are capable of developing Sevin-resistance (Hoskins
& Nagasawa, 1961). Against Anopheles quadrima-
culatus, the carbamate compound Hercules AC-5727
(m-isopropylphenyl methylcarbamate) proved out-
standing when tested on plywood panels (Gahan,
LaBrecque & Wilson, 1961); but on a variety of
surfaces including clay this compound was inferior to
Sevin, and was completely outclassed by Bayer
39007, which is o-isopropoxyphenyl methylcarba-
mate (Schoof, McMillan & Mathis, 1962). Several
of the substituted phenyl methylcarbamates have
been found highly effective against adults of A. albi-
manus, but against anopheline and culicine larvae
they are on the whole less effective than the organo-
phosphorus insecticides, AC-5727 being the best
and Sevin among the weakest (Georghiou & Metcalf,
1961a). When houseflies have been made resistant
to one carbamate insecticide, they show a general
but unequal cross-tolerance to other carbamates;
more disturbing yet, cross-tolerance occurs between
most of the carbamates and most of the organo-
phosphorus insecticides (Georghiou, Metcalf &
March, 1961). The mechanism of resistance in
carbamates, as in organophosphorus compounds,
appears to depend on esterases (Eldefrawi & Hos-

kins, 1961), and the toxicity of carbamates and
organophosphates alike can be enhanced by piper-
onyl synergists (Rai & Roan, 1959; Metcalf, Fukuto
& Winton, 1960). Therefore the carbamates cannot
be regarded as entirely separate from the organo-
phosphates with respect to resistance; for that
matter the organophosphates are not completely
separate from the chlorinated hydrocarbons, since
they induce a cross-resistance to them.

OTHER ALTERNATIVE INSECTlCIDES

The use of the pyrethrins and certain of the
synthetic pyrethroids has been mainly confined to
domestic aerosols, which would not be expected to
be productive of resistance; nevertheless, an increas-
ing tolerance in houseflies in the USA since 1945
has required the amounts of pyrethrins and synergist
in the formulation to be increased (Fales & Boden-
stein, 1958). Allethrin is equitoxic with pyrethrins
only against the housefly (Busvine, 1960a), and it is
used in dairy barns and aircraft as a fine spray or
aerosol. For residual application against houseffies
or mosquitos, the pyrethroids are so labile that they
must be reapplied twice a week (Busvine, 1960b).
However, the addition of chlorinated terphenyls to
allethrin formulations has extended the duration of
residual effectiveness to 3 months (Tsao, Hornstein
& Sullivan, 1954). Where a high pyrethrin-tolerance
has been built up in multiresistant populations of
houseflies, it extends to all the pyrethroids alike
(Fine, 1961). High cross-tolerance to pyrethrins has
also been found to occur in certain strains of body
lice, bedbugs, German cockroaches and cattle-ticks
resistant to chlorinated hydrocarbons; conversely,
pyrethrin-tolerance developed in lice by pyrethrin
pressure involves a high cross-resistance to DDT
(US Department of Agriculture, 1960).
The thiocyanate insecticides are one group to

which the multiresistant pyrethrin-tolerant strains
of houseflies appear to have quite normal suscep-
tibility (Fine, 1961). Thanite has been found to be a
fairly good larvicide for Culex pipiens in Egypt
(Gad, 1960). Lethane 384 and Thanite have been
found useful for inclusion in thermally-generated
fogs applied against saltmarsh mosquitos in Florida;
they are superior to pyrethrins but inferior to mala-
thion (Rogers, Beidler & Rathburn, 1957; Davis,
Salmela & Spencer, 1960). Control of multiresistant
culicine larvae is now achieved in Florida with Paris
green admixed with heavy oil and incorporated into
vermiculite granules which settle into the water
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(Fehn et al., 1959; Rogers & Rathburn, 1960).
In El Salvador, the larvae of multiresistant A. albi-
manus populations are combated with Paris green
dusts. In India, the resistance developed by Culex
fatigans to the chlorinated hydrocarbons has led to
the abandonment of residual adulticides and reliance
upon Malariol larvicide for filariasis control pro-
grammes. It does not necessarily follow that
resistance to oil, arsenicals and thiocyanates is
impossible. Indeed a form of resistance to Malariol
was reported some years ago from Ceylon in larvae
of Anopheles subpictus reared under unfavourable
conditions (Jayewickreme, 1950).

SYNERGISTS

Research into the physiological mechanism of
DDT-resistance showed that it was due to detoxica-
tion by a dehydrochlorinating enzyme; therefore the
substitute insecticide Dilan was developed, which
was at first effective against DDT-resistant flies
because its constituents prolan and bulan have
molecular structures that are not susceptible to
dehydrochlorination. Unfortunately, the houseflies
in due course developed a resistance to Dilan, along
with a cross-resistance to DDT, whether they had
been originally DDT-resistant or not. However,
mixtures of Dilan and DDT may be made effective
by admixture of cottonseed oil or piperonyl butoxide
(Hopkins & Hoffman, 1955). Competitive inhibitors
of the detoxication enzyme, such as DMC, MR-30
or K-3926, proved synergistic with DDT at first
against the DDT-resistant flies, but after a few
generations resistance developed to the synergist-
DDT mixture (March, Metcalf & Lewallen, 1952).
More recently another dehydrochlorinase inhibitor,
namely WARF Antiresistant (dibutyl p-chloroben-
zenesulphonamide), has proved synergistic with
DDT and has not evoked further resistance in the
housefly strains studied (Neeman, 1961); but with
Aedes aegypti this synergist did induce the develop-
ment of resistance to the mixture (Pillai, Abedi
& Brown, 1963).

Piperonyl butoxide, synergistic with DDT for
DDT-resistant flies, has also proved slightly syner-
gistic with diazinon (Hoffman & Cohen, 1954) and
with malathion (Rai & Roan, 1959) for normal
houseflies; propyl-paraoxon has also proved syner-
gistic with parathion for organophosphate-resistant
houseflies (Oppenoorth & Van Asperen, 1961), and
EPN with malathion for resistant Culex tarsalis
(Matsumura & Brown, 1961). However, it has been

the general experience that synergists do not perform
consistently well in practice.

Certain of the fluorinated hydrocarbons, notably
the trifluoro analogue of Kelthane, have been found
to have the interesting property of inhibiting ovi-
position when applied as residual insecticides
(Ascher, 1957); but of course they would have just
as much a selecting effect as if they actually killed
the female houseflies. Recently, the modification
of the DDT molecule by substituting deuterium for
hydrogen on the carbon atom between the two
phenyl radicles produced a compound very toxic
to DDT-resistant Aedes aegypti, and selection with it
reduced the susceptibility only very slightly (Pillai,
Hennessy & Brown, 1963).

MIXTURES, ALTERNATIONS AND ROTATIONS

Mixtures of different insecticides have often been
used in agriculture, but seldom in public health
work. Admixture of BHC or Pyrolan with DDT
against houseflies in Germany, Sardinia and Pales-
tine resulted in the development of resistance to
both of the insecticides. Mixtures of DDT with
diazinon (Mosna & Alessandrini, 1954) or with
Dition (Galbiati, 1956) have been used with good
effect in Italy, but solely because the DDT acts
as an extender for the residual persistence of the
organophosphate. The recent suggestion (Mac-
donald, 1959) that BHC be added to DDT to delay
the development of DDT-resistance in anophelines
would appear liable to encounter difficulties since
these mosquitos are evidently more prone to develop
resistance to BHC and dieldrin than to DDT.
However, the addition of a little BHC or diazinon
to DDT might make anti-malarial spray programmes
more acceptable to householders by eliminating
houseflies and other domestic insect pests.

Rotation of insecticide schedules is another
possibility that has its advocates in the agricultural
field. In Ohio apple orchards it was found that the
development of organophosphorus-resistance in red
mites was prevented by the rotation of the different
acaricides employed, or by the alternation of
organophosphorus compounds with sulfur-con-
taining insecticides in successive years (Cutright,
1959). The effect of alternating malathion with
DDT in each generation was tested in houseflies
over a total of 10 generations of selection; the end-
result was a 40-fold resistance to DDT and a 2-fold
tolerance to malathion; continuous selection with
either insecticide would have produced at least the
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same degree of resistance or tolerance (US Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 1957). When selection with
chlordane and malathion was applied to the German
cockroach for 15 generations, the final levels of
chlordane-resistance and malathion-tolerance result-
ing from the use of the two compounds alternately
or as mixtures were almost as high as when either
compound was used alone (Burden, Lofgren &
Smith, 1960). When malathion and DDT were
applied to Cimex lectularius, however, the resistance
to either compound was considerably less when the
two compounds were used alternately than when
either was used separately (US Department of
Agriculture, 1959). Theoretical calculations of the
effect of 99% selection pressure on a polyfactorial
character indicated that a mixture applied for
10 generations would increase the resistance to
both compounds by a multiple of 17.6, whereas one
compound applied for 5 generations followed by the
other for 5 generations would increase the resistance
ratio of each by a multiple of only 13.4 (Crow, 1952).
One mixture, however, has proved not to select

for resistance in Drosophila melanogaster, the
susceptibility levels to either constituent remaining,
as it were, at dead centre. Selection with DDT in
this species induces extra susceptibility to phenyl-
thiourea (PTU) as it induces DDT-resistance; then
selection with PTU induces PTU-resistance but
restores the DDT-susceptibility. Since PTU-suscep-
tibility is a property of the DDT-resistance gene
on chromosome 2, and PTU-resistance a property
of its DDT-susceptible allele (Ogita, 1958a), a 2: 1
mixture of PTU and DDT selects in neither direction
(Ogita, 1958b). This negative correlation of cross-
resistance characteristics between DDT and PTU
in Drosophila unfortunately does not hold good in
the housefly, and two other compounds (DTP,
CBA) which appeared to show negative correlation
with DDT failed to do so consistently (for review
see Brown, 1961). There are instances of cyclodiene-
resistant strains of the housefly and the boll weevil
being unusually susceptible to malathion and DDT-
resistant body-lice have been found to be abnor-
mally susceptible to Sevin, but unless this negative
correlation is tied genetically to the same allele it
can have no general application for the species.

In considering alternations and rotations of insec-
ticides, it is important to know what happens to the
susceptibility levels of the target species when a given
insecticide is discontinued or replaced by another.
Substitution of DDT for dieldrin against Anopheles
culicifacies in Maharashtra state resulted in disap-

pearance of the adult dieldrin-resistance,l while
discontinuation of aerial larviciding against A. sacha-
rovi in Greece resulted in a slight reversion of DDT-
resistance (Belios, 1960). Replacement of chlorinated
hydrocarbons by organophosphorus insecticides was
followed by a recession of DDT-resistance and
cyclodiene-resistance in houseflies in California
(March & Metcalf, 1953) and Denmark, but reappli-
cation of chlordane or DDT some 6 years later
restored these resistances in 1 generation (Keiding,
1960). Discontinuation of BHC against Musca d.
vicina in Egypt was followed by a reversion in the
BHC-resistance, but when BHC was reapplied
1 year later the resistance reappeared in 7 weeks
(Peffly & Shawarby, 1956). In the agricultural
areas of central California, replacement of chlorin-
ated hydrocarbons by organophosphorus com-
pounds against C. tarsalis and A. nigromaculis did
not result in a reversion of the resistance to the
chlorinated hydrocarbons; indeed it did not much
matter what control regime the mosquito abatement
agency adopted, since the resistance was higher
outside the control district than inside it (Gjullin,
1956). This underlines the point that in any given
area the amount of insecticides applied for agri-
cultural purposes is many times that applied against
insects of public-health importance. It is not mere
coincidence that resistance of anophelines to either
group of the chlorinated hydrocarbons is most
serious in rice-growing and highly agricultural
areas-A. sacharovi in southern Greece, A. albimanus
in El Salvador, A. quadrimaculatus in Mississippi,
and A. pharoensis in Lower Egypt.

It is therefore obvious that in public-health
programmes strategy to counteract resistance must
take cognizance of the yearly insecticide regimes
practised in agriculture. The authorities concerned
must beware of making doctrinaire assumptions
and conclusions, but must continually reconnoitre
the target with standard tests for susceptibility and
resistance, supported by more naturalistic observa-
tions such as can be made (in the case of domestic
mosquitos) in window-trap huts. It may even be
found that the resistance in question can be over-
come by a frontal attack rather than a diversion;
for example the BHC-dieldrin heterozygotes of
Anopheles gambiae may nonetheless be killed by
BHC deposits for the first month after application
(Davidson & Pollard, 1958), while a chlorinated wax

'Rao, T. R., Bhatia, S. C. & Deobhankar, R. B. (1960)
Unpublished mimeographed reports WHO/Mal/270 and
WHO/Ins/1 14.
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such as Cereclor can extend the residual effectiveness
of BHC against normal A. gambiae to 6 months
(Hocking, Armstrong & Downing, 1960). Then
again, fully-developed DDT-resistance in certain
anophelines may not be enough to cancel the ability
of DDT to interrupt malaria transmission if the
insecticide is applied at 2 g/m2 every 3 months and
the species is not a strong vector; this is true, for
example, of A. pharoensis in Egypt and A. sacharovi
in Greece, and even ofA. stephensi in Iran and A. albi-
manus in Central America. Alternatively, DDT-
resistance as shown by the standard susceptibility
test may not matter because the species is so DDT-
irritable, as for example A. culicifacies in Gujerat
state of western India.'

METHODS OF APPLICATION

In recent years, insecticides have been applied in
radically different forms. Granular formulations
have been developed for mosquito larvicides; these
usually contain about 5% of the insecticide absorbed
on a mineral such as attapulgite clay, and have
the advantages of penetrating through vegetation
to reach the water surface, of not being blown
onshore by wind, of not contaminating adjacent
areas with undesirable residues, and of releasing the
insecticide into the water over a protracted period.
Employed mainly against culicine larvae in Cali-
fornia, they have also been found effective even
against surface-feeding anopheline larvae such as
A. gambiae (Yeo & Wilson, 1958; Webbe, 1955).
Organophosphorus insecticides applied in granules
against Aedes nigromaculis larvae were just as
effective per g of toxicant as they were in emulsions
(Rai & Lewallen, 1960); the granules had the addi-
tional advantage of allowing a compound as toxic
as parathion to be used without hazard to the
operator. Granules containing DDT, dieldrin or
heptachlor have been applied as residual larvicides to
keep ponds mosquito-free for a season; they are
effective against populations that have not yet
become resistant to these chlorinated hydrocarbons.
Cement pellets weighing 10 g and containing 17%
dieldrin have kept water-containers free of Aedes
aegypti for a year (US Public Health Service, 1962).
One would however expect that granules and pellets,
which release the insecticide slowly and thus entail a
longer " critical period " during which the levels

1 Luen S. C. & Shalaby, A. M. (1961) Unpublished
mimeographed reports WHO/Mal/302 and WHO/Insec-
ticides/123.

of exposure are selecting, would be more liable to
induce resistance than the usual formulations.

Insecticidal cords and baits developed for housefly
control undoubtedly constitute a forward step since
they avoid the contamination of building surfaces
with deposits which will decay to selecting levels.
For cords or bands, parathion and diazinon are
very effective impregnants; should they fail then
fenthion, ronnel or even malathion plus sugar may
be substituted. Sponge-rubber bands impregnated
with the carbamates Isolan or Dimetilan are also
effective (Wiesmann, 1961); since they contain
syrup they really act as baits, and so the flies may be
killed by the stomach route even if they are somewhat
carbamate-resistant. Dry baits consisting of the
toxicant admixed with granulated sugar are most
effective when 1 % diazinon is used (US Public
Health Service, 1962), although 2% malathion is also
effective and 0.05% synergized pyrethrins still more
so (US Armed Forces, 1962). A behaviouristic
avoidance of malathion baits accompanied the
development of malathion-resistance in houseflies
in Georgia (Kilpatrick & Schoof, 1958), and it
increased as the physiological resistance increased
(Fay, Kilpatrick & Morris, 1958). Wet baits
consisting of the organophosphate emulsified in a
10% aqueous solution of water or molasses are very
effective with diazinon, dichlorvos, naled or ronnel
at 0.1% concentration. Trichlorfon, being water-
soluble and non-hazardous, may be used at 12%
concentration and will thus kill flies even if they
show considerable resistance to organophosphates.
Another form in which an insecticide may be

applied in buildings is admixed with a desiccant
dust. Such a formulation has been produced com-
mercially for controlling chlordane-resistant German
cockroaches under the name of Dri-Die 67, which
consists of fine fluffy particles of silica aerogel
impregnated with 5% ammonium silicofluoride
(Tarshis, 1959). However, a large volume of material
is required to treat a house, and even when the dust
is not cleaned up eventual re-infestation occurs
sooner than with diazinon sprays. Nevertheless, as a
last resort in cases of multiresistance in Blattella
germanica the use of these silica-gel formulations
would be vastly preferable to the application of
sodium fluoride.

Recently, considerable stress has been laid on
applying domestic insecticides in the form of vapour.
The first example was the lindane vaporizer, in
which pellets of gamma-BHC in carbowax or ben-
tonite were warmed by an electric filament to 115oC;
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these compact devices kept restaurants relatively
free of flies even when the flies were partially resistant
and the rooms ventilated, but they have not received
favour owing to their potential danger to health.
At present attention is concentrated on the develop-
ment of the DDVP dispenser, a 5-inch metal cylinder
containing 25 % dichlorvos in Perlite or Montan wax
(sometimes with dibutyl phthalate plasticizer) sus-
pended from the roof or ceiling (Mathis & Maddock,
1961; Mathis, Miles & Schoof, 1961). Alternative
dispensers either contain a liquid and a wick, or
simply consist of a length of plastic pipe softened by
the plasticizer. This residual fumigant technique
offers great promise for the malaria eradication
programme in areas of anopheline resistance to the
chlorinated hydrocarbon residuals. Since the small
vapour concentration of dichlorvos involved is non-
hazardous, cartridges containing 2 g of DDVP are
being developed for aircraft disinsection (Pearce,
Schoof & Quarterman, 1961).
Another method of applying organophosphorus

insecticides eliminates the use of coarse sprays of
diazinon, dichlorvos, malathion or ronnel for control
of housefly larvae in manure, a situation where
chlorinated hydrocarbons had served only to increase
the housefly nuisance. This new method involves
the prevention of housefly breeding in the excreta of
cattle or poultry by adding certain organophosphorus
insecticides to their food and drink. The best and
safest is Co-Ral (Muscatox, Bayer 21/199), although
Bayer 22408 is also a very effective systemic insecti-
cide for cattle and poultry (Eddy & Roth, 1961).
For addition to the drinking water of poultry,
dimethoate and trichlorfon are also effective (Sher-
man & Ross, 1961).

OTHER MEASURES

The insecticide-resistance problem is today being
met in various and sometimes strange ways. For
example, more DDT is now being used than ever
before against anophelines in the malaria eradication
programme, although admittedly this is mainly due
to the spread of dieldrin-resistance. For housefly
control, we find governments urging sanitation
measures such as manure composting, frequent
garbage removal, and screening of poultry farms,
yet those who are actually responsible for removing
the nuisance persist in buying organophosphorus

insecticides if they have the money. On the other
hand, urgent anti-filariasis programmes cannot at
present be implemented because of chlorohydro-
carbon-resistance in Culexfatigans, and yet there is a
vast range of organophosphorus larvicides only
awaiting testing and development, although admit-
tedly cost must be a deterrent. Indeed for pest
control operators to whom chlordane-resistance in
Blattella seemed to spell the end of the world
diazinon has brought a new lease of life, while in
Kentucky the substition of malathion and now
fenthion to combat diazinon-resistance has narrowly
averted disaster.

Meanwhile, research workers are evolving anti-
resistance synergists based on sound biochemical
principles which nevertheless prove no more useful,
and no more used, than any other mixtures of
insecticides. Physiologists speak hopefully of the
possibilities of insect hormones and antihormones
(WHO, 1962), and pathologists of the use of bacterial
toxins, as answers to the resistance problem; yet
the lesson of the past decade has been that resistance
is usually due to detoxication, and that few bio-
chemicals remain immune from degradation by
some enzyme produced by some mutant allele in the
versatile genotypes of insect populations. The radio-
mimetic alkylating agents, such as tepa (aphoxide)
and apholate, applied in baits for houseflies have
proved effective in inducing dominant lethal alleles
in both sexes (LaBrecque, Smith & Meifert, 1962),
and could be used to wipe out the few resistant
survivors from a regular insecticidal treatment
(Lindquist, 1961). However, these compounds are
open to metabolic degradation, as recently proved
in the case of metepa (methaphoxide) (Plapp et al.,
1962), and it is always possible that the housefly
genotype contains elements that, when selected into
homozygous form, could detoxify these compounds
so fast that they would fail to reach the nuclei of the
gonadal cells.

Meeting the resistance problem is therefore not a
matter of sudden solutions or current doctrines, but
instead it demands a knowledge of past experience
and of basic principles, a continual reconnaissance
of the susceptibility levels of the target populations,
and a realistic choice of insecticide and method of
application on the basis of effectiveness, cost, and
resistance hazard. The answer to the continuing
challenge of resistance is, in truth, as many-sided as
biology itself.
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RtSUMIE

La resistance au DDT chez les mouches domestiques,
qui ne montrent cependant aucune resistance croisee au
groupe HCH-dieldrine, facilite la constitution ulterieure
d'une resistance au groupe HCH-dieldrine; bien qu'il
n'y ait aucune resistance croisee aux insecticides organo-
phosphores, ces r6sistances a 1'HCH facilitent la constitu-
tion ulterieure d'une resistance aux organophosphores.
On dispose de toute une gamme de composes organo-

phosphores; habituellement, la resistance aux organo-
phosphores se constitue lentement et n'atteint pas un
taux 6leve. La resistance aux organophosphores est,
pour des raisons de commodite, divisee en resistance au
malathion et en resistance au diazinon. La premiere
s'observe chez Culex tarsalis, la seconde chez Blatella. La
mouche domestique possede maintenant, dans de nom-
breuses regions, les deux types de resistance; cependant,
elle est toujours sensible au fenthion, au dibrom, au
dichlorvos et au dimethoate. Des larves de moustiques
resistantes aux hydrocarbures chlores sont surtout sen-
sibles a l'action du parathion, du fenthion ou du sumi-
thion. Les moustiques adultes resistants aux hydrocar-
bures chlores sont surtout sensibles au fenthion et au mala-
thion, bien que ces produits soient dangereux et cofiteux.

Plusieurs composes a base de carbamate sont des
insecticides residuels puissants, mais le meilleur (Her-
cules AC 5727) est toxique pour l'homme. Le moins
dangereux, Sevin, est un insecticide residuel moderement
actif; il detruit egalement les larves et les poux. I1 existe
une certaine resistance croisee entre les composes organo-
phosphores et les carbamates. La resistance aux carba-
mates, la oii elle se constitue (par exemple avec le Pyrolan,
le Sevin), s'accompagne de resistance croisee a d'autres
carbamates et a des composes organophosphores.

Les pyrethrines demeurent des substances de remplace-
ment efficaces, mais elles ne sont pas assez residuelles et
trop couiteuses pour envisager leur usage generalise. La
tolerance a la pyrethrine ne s'est jusqu'ici constituee que
chez des populations deja resistantes au DDT et/ou a
la dieldrine et aux composes organophosphores. Les
thiocyanates organiques ne determinent pas de resistance
et sont essayes a nouveau comme produits de remplace-
ment. Le vert de Paris est utilise contre les culicides
resistants en Floride et contre les anoph6lides resistants
en Amerique centrale. Le Malariol est largement utilise
en Asie du Sud contre C. fatigans; on n'a observe qu'un
cas de resistance ai ce produit.
En vue de lutter contre les resistances au DDT, on lui a

associe, en vue d'une synergie, des inhibiteurs par compe-

tition de la DDT-dehydrochlorinase, tels que DMC et
K-3926, mais une resistance a ce melange s'est constituee.
Un recent inhibiteur, appele Antiresistant WARF, n'a
pour le moment rencontre aucune resistance sur le terrain;
mais au laboratoire la resistance est apparue. Le rempla-
cement de l'hydrogene par du deuterium dans le C2 du
DDT est efficace; il se peut qu'il s'oppose a la constitution
de toute resistance. On peut synergiser les composes
organo-phosphores et les carbamates par les agents
synergiques des pyrethrines, combattre la resistance au
malathion par l'adjonction d'EPN et la resistance au
parathion par l'incorporation de propyl-parathion.

Les m6langes utilises en pratique sont diazinon-DDT
et dithion-DDT; la fonction du DDT est essentiellement
de prolonger l'effet residuel. Les melanges de DDT
avec HCH ou d'autres insecticides contre les mouches
domestiques ont entraine des resistances aux deux com-
posants. Les m6langes et les traitements alternes par le
deux insecticides ont entraine chez la mouche domestique
et la blatte germanique une resistance aux deux produits,
a peu pres aussi vite que s'ils avaient 6te utilises separe-
ment. L'analyse genetique montre que la resistance
se constitue plus lentement lorsque chaque composant
est utilis6 jusqu'a epuisement de son pouvoir que lorsqu'ils
sont melanges. La resistance disparait souvent apres
arret du traitement par un insecticide mais reparait
aussit6t que celui-ci est utilise a nouveau. La disparition
de la resistance peut ne pas se produire du fait de l'effet
(ignore) des insecticides agricoles utilises dans la zone de
lutte contre les vecteurs.

L'utilisation de granules comme larvicides augmente
probablement le risque de resistance par selection. Les
appats insecticides peuvent etre efficaces en depit de la
resistance, car des doses orales superieures peuvent alors
etre ingerees. Les rubans impregnes d'insecticides, les
fumigants residuels et les insecticides a action systemique
pour animaux reduisent evidemment les risques de resis-
tance du fait qu'on evite ainsi la contamination de sur-
faces etendues. Les poussieres dessechantes utilisees dans
la lutte contre les blattes contiennent des poisons inor-
ganiques, probablement inaptes a susciter l'apparition de
resistances. Les methodes les plus nouvelles actuellement
a l'etude, telles que celles utilisant des alkylants radiomi-
metiques (comme l'apholate), des toxines bacteriennes et
des hormones et antihormones d'insectes, ne sont
probablement pas moins aptes a entrainer l'apparition
d'une resistance que celles faisant appel aux autres
insecticides organiques.
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Annex

ORGANOPHOSPHORUS INSECTICIDES USED AGAINST INSECTS
OF PUBLIC HEALTH IMPORTANCE

Dimethyl phosphates
malathion
trichlorfon = Dipterex = Dylox = Chlorofos = Bayer L13/59
dichlorvos = DDVP
fenthion = Baytex = Entex = Bayer 29493
ronnel = Korlan = Trolene = Dow ET57 = Dow ET14
dimethoate
naled = Dibrom = DIBROM
dicapthon = Am. Cyanamid 4124
Chlorthion = Bayer 22/190
Delnav = Hercules AC-528
Sumithion = Folithion = Bayer 41831

Diethyl phosphates
parathion
diazinon
phorate = Thimet
Co-Ral = CO-RAL = Muscatox = Bayer 21/199

Uncapitalized names are common names accepted by the Entomological Society of America and/or the International
Standards Organization.


